DOOR COUNTY TOURISM ZONE COMMISSION
Administrator’s Report
November 2019

2019 “NO REPORTS”:
•

•

•

•

The number of May 2019 “No reports”: On 7/15/19 there were eighty (80) properties to report.
▪

As of 8/9/19 there were twenty-three (23) properties to report.

▪

As of 9/11/19 there were nine (9) properties to report. (2018 down to 3)

▪

As of 10/9/19 there were five (5) properties to report. (2018 down to 2)

▪

As of 11/14/19 there is one (1) property to report – with legal counsel. (2018 down to 1)

The number of June 2019 “No reports”: On 8/7/19 there were 92 owner-managed properties and
eight (8) agent- managed properties to report for a total of one hundred (100) properties to report
for June 2019.
▪

As of 9/11/19 there were seventeen (17) properties to report. (2018 down to 18)

▪

As of 10/9/19 there were eight (8) properties to report. (2018 down to 4)

▪

As of 11/14/19 there is one (1) property to report – with legal counsel. (2018 down to 1)

The number of July 2019 “No reports”: On 9/11/19 there were seventy-nine (79) owner-managed
properties and six (6) agent-managed properties to report for a total of eighty-five (85) properties
to report for July 2019. (81 properties 2018 owner/agent combined)
▪

As of 10/9/19 there were twenty-three (23) properties to report. (2018 down to 12)

▪

As of 11/14/19 there are eight (8) properties to report. (2018 down to 3)

The number of August 2019 “No reports”: On 10/15/19 there were sixty-seven (67) owner-managed
properties and one (1) agent-managed properties to report for a total of sixty-eight (68) properties
to report for August 2019. (68 in 2018)
▪

As of 11/14/19 there are still twenty-four (24) properties to report.
•

•

A final notice was mailed 11/14/19 with a deadline of 12/2/19.

UNPAID TAX/FEES/PENALTIES: The total outstanding due 11/14/19 is: $2,318.34 from eight (8) permit
numbers. ($1,880.47 in 2018) – Down from $7,436.92 in October.

•

PERMITS: As of 11/15/19 – Ten (10) permits were issued – Three (3) were permitted as a result of compliance
efforts.
▪

Nineteen (19) permits were issued during the same period of 2018

▪
▪

As of 11/15/19 there are 1,261 permits (1260 October-1254 September- 1232 August-1238
July)
Property Type Codes: (50) Hotel/Motel, (51) Resort, (52) Inn, (53) Condo, (54) B&B, (56)
Cottage/Cabin/Home, (59) Other.

1. Town of Gardner (56) – Year- round –
compliance
2. City of Sturgeon Bay (59) – seasonalcompliance
3. Town of Liberty Grove (50) – seasonal –
compliance
4. Town of Egg Harbor (53)- year-round
5. Town of Egg Harbor (56) – year-round
6. Town of Liberty Grove (56) – seasonal

7.
8.
9.
10.

Town of Sevastopol (56) – seasonal
City of Sturgeon Bay (50) – year-round
Town of Clay Banks (56) – seasonal
Town of Jacksonport (56) – year-round

✓VRBO/ HomeAway/ Vacationrentals.com: As of 11/8/19 VRBO displays that there are 626 listings for Door
County– the audit reflects 608 properties which are in Door County and 18 listings that are not located in Door
County for an audit total of 626.

The following listings are unpermitted on VRBO/Homeaway:

✓

•

Unpermitted Listing #1: #1335047 – no leads on owner (timeshare Rushes)

•

Unpermitted Listing #2: #1331435 – compliance letter sent 11/8/19.

Airbnb: As of 11/4/19, Airbnb no longer displays a total count for Door County. The audit reflects 600 properties
located in Door County. 51 properties are not located in Door County.

✓

The following listings are unpermitted on Airbnb:

▪
▪
▪

▪

Unpermitted Listing #1: #23008138: NO LEADS TIMESHARE WHOLESALER
Unpermitted Listing #2: #37886362: NO LEADS TIMESHARE WHOLESALER
Unpermitted Listing #3: #: #34364786 – Owner located of m/v docked at the
Yacht Harbor – USCG looking into. Filed FOIA requests with the USCG for owner
information. The vessel is a USCG documented boat.
• 10/21/19 Working with owner through the compliance process.
Unpermitted Listing #4: # 20965365 - compliance letter sent 11/7/19

▪

Unpermitted Listing #5: #39088182 – compliance letter sent 11/7/19

✓

Facebook – Nothing to report.

✓

Craigslist – One (1) property has received a compliance letter.

✓

Zillow – Nothing to report.

✓

Local Publications- Nothing to report.

✓

TRIPADVISOR/FLIPKEY: Currently on TripAdvisor there are 394 rentals (390 rentals last month). VRBO
properties are being picked up on Tripadvisor – it has become more of a web spider, pulling in
listings from VRBO, rather than unique listings.

✓

Flipkey has 79 listings (79 listings last month) for Door County. All are permitted.

✓

Vacasa – a new and up and coming site that just bought out Wyndham Vacation Rentals – no
listings for Door County, yet.

✓

Vacayhome – Nothing to report.

►Municipal Reference – Short Term Rentals Regulations – In response to a request from one
municipality a reference sheet has been created to provide to all municipalities. The goal of this
reference document was to provide easy to locate answers in one place regarding short term rental
requirements and/or restrictions. I’ve asked for feedback from the municipality that requested the
information so that I can update it after their meeting to make sure that everything that needs to be
in the document is available to those who want to utilize it. The reference document is at the back of
this report.
►Preparations for 2019 WIS ACT 10 – The Assembly adjourned for the holidays on November 12, 2019.
The consequence of the adjournment is that we are left with the legislation as it stands.
For some time, I have been researching how Oregon handles the same issues we now will certainty
face. I have resumed work on creating new report forms. I will also need to re-do all reference
documents/instructions. This is going to be a challenge; providing succinct and correct information
when we have no idea what to expect. The concern is that permit holders are going to be frustrated
and difficult especially after the challenges of this summer with VRBO. Permit holders will again be
faced with reservations that have begun for 2020 and then a changeover to track for collections. All
permit holders will have to make significant adjustments to their listings. We will also need to decide if
we should encourage Airbnb Custom taxes and if we could incentivize our Airbnb hosts to do so.
I propose that we establish an Ad-Hoc Committee to work with legal counsel as needed to assist me
with finalizing the necessary documents to prepare for the changes in 2020. We will also have quite a
bit of work with KerberRose and BLIS. There could be some delay with the bi-annual reports which I
normally distribute in December as my priority will be making sure
2020 Meeting Schedule – The proposed 2020 meeting schedule is at the back of the report for your
review. If acceptable, I will proceed with working with the municipalities to arrange the meeting
times and dates. We should considering holding an Executive Committee meeting or Full Commission
meeting on Washington Island.

BY PROPERTY REPORT:

→REMOVED PROPERTIES 10/10/19 TO 11/14/19
Municipality

Permit
#

Removed

Town of
Sevastopol

33-56204601
36-56148000
08-53173500
46-56210800
15-56034012

10-16-19

Town of
Sturgeon Bay
Town of Egg
Harbor
Town of
Washington
Town of
Jacksonport
Town of Liberty
Grove
City of
Sturgeon Bay
Town of
Washington
Town of Liberty
Grove
Town of Egg
Harbor

32-56043908
35-59222200
46-56157500
32-56043800
08-53169900

Lodging Name

Lodging
Address

Owner

Reason for Removal

Log Haven

4390 Bay
Shore

Scot Wederquist

Mark Replogle

No longer short-term
rentals. (long term
only)
Admin Deact.

10/16/19

Replogle

3693 E
Shore

10/24/19

Landmark
Albers

10/30/19

Gay’s Green
Bay Cottage

4929
Landmark
Dr #2335
431 Green
Bay Road

11/1/19

Sandy Beach
Lake House

11/5/19

Wagon Trail
#15

11/5/19

Serenity by the
Bay

11/12/19

Quiet Cabin in
the Woods

11/12/19

Wagon Trail
#14 – Serenity
House
Landmark
Resort – Leaf
House

11/14/19

Penny Albers

Property sold.

John Gay

Decided not to rent.

6670 STH
57

Carrington Family
Trust

Re-permitted 15-562209-04 – agent
change.

1075
Wagon
Trail Circle
170
Nautical
Drive #1
428 Timber
Trail

Gloria Williams

Chad Beneda

Property sold – no
longer being used for
STR.
Apt. lease doesn’t
allow for STR –
deactivated.
No longer renting.

1081
Wagon
Trail Circle
4929
Landmark
Circle
#2317

Jim Larson

Property sold.

Sean & Cami
Wirght

Property Sold – repermitted as #2231

Sheryl Taylor

DOOR COUNTY TOURISM ZONE COMMISSION
PO BOX 55, Sister Bay, WI 54234
920-854-6200 – Fax: 920-854-9019
E-mail: info@doorcountytourismzone.com
Website: www.doorcountytourismzone.com
2020 Proposed Meeting Schedule
January 16- (Executive Committee) – City of Sturgeon Bay, Community Room - 421 Michigan
St, - 920.746.2900
February 20 – (Full Commission) -Village of Sister Bay – Sister Bay Fire Station - 2258 Mill Road
March 19- (Executive Committee) - City of Sturgeon Bay, Community Room - 421 Michigan
St, - 920.746.2900
April 16 – (Full Commission) - Town of Nasewaupee - 3388 County Road PD-920-495-0920
May 21– (Executive Committee) - City of Sturgeon Bay, Community Room - 421 Michigan St, 920.746.2900
June 18– Annual Meeting – (Full Commission) – Baileys Harbor Town Hall, 2392 CTH F
July 16– (Executive Committee) City of Sturgeon Bay, Community Room - 421 Michigan St, 920.746.2900
August 20- (Full Commission) – Sevastopol Town Hall – Sevastopol Town Hall, 4528 State Hwy
57, 920-746-1245
September 17 - (Executive Committee) - City of Sturgeon Bay, Community Room - 421
Michigan St, - 920.746.2900
October 15 – (Full Commission): Town of Egg Harbor, 5242 County I, Sturgeon Bay -920-7436141
November 19 - (Executive Committee) - City of Sturgeon Bay, Community Room - 421
Michigan St, - 920.746.2900
December 17– (Full Commission) – Jacksonport Town Hall – 3365 County Rd V – 920-823-2954

Meetings of the full Commission generally alternate months with Executive Committee
meetings. Unless otherwise noted, all meetings begin at 9 a.m. Zone meetings are open to
the public and input is welcome. If the Agenda includes a Closed Session, all nonCommission members will be asked to leave for that portion of the meeting only.

